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ABSTRACT: Sanya bay is located on the south end of Hainan Island, faced to the South China Sea. The bay is well 
known for the beautiful sandy beach in Sanya city. However, in the recent years, the coastal erosion and degradation 
induce serious landscape environment impairment. The coastal erosion and restoration come into notice.  
In situ geographical investigation, fixed beach profile survey, model test studies were carried out during the last 5 years. 
The erosion condition and mechanism, and restoration countermeasures are introduced in this paper.  
Study shows, erosional stretches of the Sanya Bay are centered on the eastern and western ends of the beach. The 
seabed deeper than 3m from mean low water level is relatively stable. And the middle stretch of the beach is also stable. 
Erosion of the western stretch is mostly due to lack of sediment supply from the vicinal river. And the western end of 
the beach faced to the open sea, wave is the dominated force of coastal erosion. Cross-shore sediment transport is the 
main mode of sand losing.  The eastern stretch of the beach is located in the downtown of Sanya city. The coastal areas 
are intensively developed, with seaside roads, recreation public squares, artificial island, seaports and so on. And much 
original vegetations were artificially replaced by landscape planting. Under this condition, the eastern stretch of the 
beach is seriously eroded, even though the eastern end of the bay is well sheltered by the natural headland, with weaker 
tidal current and wave than the middle and western parts of the bay. Erosion of the eastern stretch is mostly caused by 
mankind’s activities. Based on the erosion analysis, the corresponding countermeasures for restoration were presented. 
And beach nourishment and offshore break waters are designed for eastern and western stretchs respectively. 
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PREFACE  
Sanya bay is located on the south end of Hainan 
Island, faced to the South China Sea(Fig 1). The bay is 
well known for the beautiful sandy beach in Sanya city, 
and plaies important roal for the coastal tourism of the 
city. However, in the decates, the coastal erosion and 
degradation induce serious landscape environment 
impairment. The coastal erosion and restoration come 
into notice. Since 2005 beach erosion has been reported 
at the very eastern end of Sanya Bay Beach in the 
vicinity of the Sanya Port. The erosion has progressively 
extended northwest and now visibly affects the coastline 
for some 2.6km. The erosion is affecting the narrow strip 
of beautiful coastal land.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 Location of Sanya Bay Beach 
Regarding beach erosion, the causes of this problem 
can be found in a summary of coastal processes, where 
the most important ones are sediment supply, relative 
sea-level change, wave energy and shape, location of the 
beach and artificial impacts. The first of these factors is 
mostly due to the damming of rivers which cut off the 
major source of sediments for many coastal systems; to 
seawalls that avoid the normal supply of sand from 
eroding bluffs or cliffs; and to the breakwaters, groins 
and jetties that reduce the normal long shore sediment 
transport. Relative sea-level rise is a global problem 
mostly due to greenhouse effects and the subsequent 
melting of the Arctic and Antarctic ice sheets, as well as 
many glaciers. Most models predict a eustatic sea-level 
rise of 0.5 – 2.0 meters above present sea-level by the 
year 2100. Nevertheless, this effect may be locally 
accelerated due to tectonics and subsidence. Wave 
energy and wave-induced current are the predominant 
agents in sediment transport within the coastal zone 
(Alonso et al., 2002). It is normally stated that fair-
weather waves tend to move sand towards the beach, 
while storm waves move it off-shore, generating what it 
has been called the bar-type profile (KING, 1972; 
KOMAR, 1998).  
Particularly in long-term analyses of shoreline 
change, the effect of storms should not be excluded 
although they seem to be temporal outliers from the 
average (FENSTER et al., 2001). The fourth factor is the 
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shape and location of the beach. The relationships 
between beach morphology and wave energy have been 
analyzed (e.g. SHORT, 1978; WRIGHT and SHORT, 
1984), as well as the influence of tidal range 
(MASSELINK and HEGGE, 1995). Finally, the last 
facor is artificial impacts, many examples all around the 
world have been reported regarding the down-drift 
erosion created to adjacent beaches due to the 
implementation of impermeable structures such as 
protruding jetties or detached breakwaters (FRIHY, 
2001); or the sedimentation problems generated in inlets 
or harbors due to the poor design of an artificial beach 
nourishment project (Xue, 1999). 
This paper deals all the aspects above mentioned, to 
study the beach erosion of Sanya Bay, as well as the 
restoration countermeasures, by field investigation, 
simulation and analysis. And provide some options for 
restoration.  
 
EROSION INVESTIGATION  
Sanya Bay is a Typical Logarithmic Spiral Beach 
sheltered by a stone headland named Luhuitou on the 
eastern part of the bay. A 13km long beach distributed 
along the bay, with two short stream river mouths named 
Xiaoqi River Mouth and Sanya River Mouth, on the 
western and eastern ends of the beach. A detailed field 
investigation was carried out along the beach, in order to 
understand the erosion condition and landform feathers 
of different stretches along the beach.  
Field investigation show, the beach could be divided 
into three stretches according to the geomorphological 
features. The west stretch, middle stretch and the east 
stretch(Fig 2).  
Fig. 2 beach distribution of Sanya Bay 
 
The West Stretch 
The west stretch of the Sanya bay beach is about 4km 
long from the Xiaoqi River mouth toward east, on an old 
sand bar named Haipo Sandbar. The west stretch has 
following topographic features. 
(1) The West stretch of Sanya beach backed on the 
sandbar named of Haipo Sandbar, with the average 
height of about 10m above the sea level in average. The 
inter-tidal beach grade could reach about 1:7 in average, 
ended with a scarp of about 1m high on the upper 
extreme, separate the beach and the vegetated land 
clearly. The beach widened and show gently sloping to 
the east gradually (Fig 3A, B).  
(2) Beach rocks distributed near the low tide area 
on some places of the stretch (Fig 3C). It’s one of the 
important indications of long term beach erosion.   
(3) Some coastal blockhouses have fallen over to 
the beach (Fig 3B), that were built in 1950s on about 
50m behind the coastline according to interview to the 
local olds. It indicate that the coastline of this stretch has 
a max retreated range of about than 50m in the recent 60 
years, with the average rate of about 0.8m/a. and the 
erosion. 
(4) Surface sediments are mostly middle to course 
sand, with mean grain size of about 0.3mm to 0.5mm, 
and become finer to east. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 Pictures of the West Stretch of Sanya Bay Beach 
 
The Middle Stretch 
The middle stretch of the Sanya Bay beach extended 
from NW to SE. Landform of this stretch is quite 
different from that of the west. The beach profile 
consists of a broad gently sloping intertidal area of about 
60m in width backed by a vegetated high tide beach 30m 
to 100m in width, with the surface sediment of about 
0.2mm in average(Fig 4A). No appearance of erosion 
such as scarp and gulley developed. Near the low-tide, 
some concrete pipes of an abandoned seaplane berth 
built by Japanese troops in 1942, indicate that the beach 
kept stable or has a slow prograding since 1940’s (Fig 
4B).   
 
 
 
Fig. 4 Pictures of the Middle Stretch of Sanya Bay Beach 
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The East Stretch 
The east stretch extended near north to south is close 
vicinity to the downtown of Sanya City. And the beach 
has been extensively developed for residential and 
infrastructural purposes. A 30m wide seashore main road 
has been built immediate with the beach, companied 
with concrete bank protection beside the road near the 
very eastern end of the stretch (Fig 5A).  
The seashore main road occupied some position of 
natural beach and dune, and has no drainage system 
currently. In heavy raining days, surface gathered water 
drain into the sea by the beach caused prevalent gulley 
erosion on upper beach (Fig 5B). And some sewage 
discharge outlets also distributed on the beach (Fig 5C). 
Root of pioneer landscape planting trees exposed 
universally due to erosion (Fig 5D). The surface 
sediment are mostly fine sand with clay organic, exposed 
beach looks dark with much small hole of crabs.  
 
PROFILE SURVEY AND COMPARATIVE 
ANALYSIS  
To understand the erosion condition, we arranged 
different profiles along the beach and surveyed in Aug. 
2008 and Jul. 2012, and Nov. 2012 after a storm surge in 
Oct. 2012. In the aspects of profile shape, the east stretch 
and the middle stretch has a relatively gentle beach with 
gradients of about 1:10 above the lowest tide (0m). The 
west stretch has a steeper slope of about 1:7(Fig 6). The 
tendency of beach slope change from west to east is 
corresponding to both decreasing tendencies of sediment 
grain size and wave energy.  
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5 Pictures of the East Stretch of Sanya Bay Beach 
 
 
Fig. 6 Profile Compassion  
 
Compared the profiles of different time, we found, 
both the east and west stretch are eroded during the 4 
years from 2008 to 2012, while the middle stretch kept 
stable or even have a little progradation, came to a same 
conclusion with field investigation that the east and west 
stretch are erosional while the middle stretch is stable or 
slightly prograding.   
Profiles changed obviously before and after storm 
surge in 2012, indicate that big waves are one of the 
most important factor of coastal erosion on Sanya Bay 
beach. 
 
COASTAL DYNAMICS  
 
Tide and Tidal Current 
Sanya has a diurnal tidal cycle with tidal ranges from 
tidal range varies between 0.3 and 1.6m， 0.88m in 
average, a micromareal tide. According to tidal current 
synchronous survey of 4 stations in Sanya Bay in 2005, 
tidal currents are very weak in the bay, the maximal tidal 
current of the 4 stations are 0.44m/s in spring tide. The 
average tidal currents during rise and ebb cycle are no 
more than 0.25m/s. The tidal current is not a dominate 
dynamic over sediment action and beach evolution.  
 
Wave 
Sanya bay faced to the southwest, with a natural 
shelter of Luhuitou Headland, Two rivers named Xiaoqi 
River and Sanya River discharge to the Sanya Bay on the 
west and east ends of the beach, with river basins of 
94km2 and 337km2, and Annual average runoff of about 
1.7×108m3/a and 0.45×108m3/a respectively. Both The 
basins and discharges of the rivers are limited. 
On long sandy beaches such as Sanya Bay Beach, the 
overall wave climate has a strong influence on the 
alignment of the coast. In general, the beach alignment 
responds to the “average” wave direction and significant 
local changes may be caused by variations in the wave 
climate. The site is exposed to relatively low to medium 
wave conditions. These are locally generated wind 
waves driven mainly by predominant southeasterly trade 
winds and the sea breeze. The Luhuitou headland on the 
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east of the beach provides a degree of sheltering that 
reduces the energy of the inshore wave climate. The 
occasional impact of tropical cyclones can result in the 
generation of extreme waves. These are in the form of 
swell waves, propagating from near the center of the 
cyclone, and locally generated wind waves. A direct 
assessment of the wave climate affecting has been made 
as part of the present study. 
According to annual in situ survey of deep water 
wave in offshore of Sanya Bay, the direction of wave 
centered on ESE to WSW. Offshore wave frequency of 
ESE to SSE could reach 76%, followed by WSW of 6% 
(Fig 7). 
According our simulation of wave climate of the area, 
the submarine landform, in particular the headland of 
Luhuitou has great effects on wave propagating and near 
shore wave climate. For waves from SE, the east and 
middle stretch of Sanya Bay beach are greatly weakened 
due to shelter of the Luhuitou headland. Wave from SW 
or vicinity is the only waves that affect the east stretch of 
Sanya Bay beach. The west stretch is far from the shelter 
of the Luhuitou headland, the coast opened to the South 
China Sea, wave energy is relatively strong, and reduced 
gradually to the east with the decreasing level of 
exposure to the open sea.        
  
 
 
Fig. 7 wave frequency distribution  
 
REASONS OF EROSION 
From field investigation, profile comparision and 
dynamic condition, the mechanism of beach erosion of 
different stretches are analyzed as following: 
 
The West Stretch 
The west stretch of the coast faced to an open area of 
the South China Sea, with an old sand bar behind, 
Vicinity to small river mouth with no delta and spit, and 
rocky coast, and rock coast to the west. No more foreign 
sediment supply to the coast, however has relatively 
strong wave-action, beach erosion is inevitable, even 
though the coast has not been highly impacted by 
mankind’s activities. So the beach erosion on the west 
stretch is more likely a natural long-term process.   
 
The Eest Stretch 
For the east stretch has a relatively calm condition 
generally, but vicinity to the downtown of Sanya City, 
was highly developed and impacted by engineerings, 
such as seafront roads and artificial islands. The beach is 
behind a big spit of Sanya sandbar, indicate is a sediment 
enriched area naturally. However, with the development 
of the city area, the river was renovated and almost no 
land-based sediments could supply the coast. The coral 
reef that was one of the main sources of sediment of the 
coast has been occupied by artificial buildings. The 
navigation channel for the Sanya Port also cut the path of 
sediment movement from d southeast. As a result, 
sediment source reduce caused by human impacts is one 
of the reasons of erosion of the east stretch.  
On the aspects of dynamic, wave action (in particular 
from SW and vicinity) is also a dominant dynamic on the 
beach even though the stretch is sheltered by the eastern 
headland. Generally, the wave climate is relatively stable 
if there is no change of boundary condition. However, 
the Phoenix Island that was built in 2002 extended from 
the land to NW, and the steep wall of the SW side of the 
artificial island become a reflector of wave from SW and 
WSW. Wave from SW and WSW could increase 5 to 10 
percent according to our simulation.  
The surface gathered water drain into the sea by the 
beach caused prevalent gulley erosion on upper beach, 
and some sewage discharge outlets also distributed on 
the beach. These are also one of the important reasons of 
beach erosion. Especially for the high beaches, when the 
sands are carried down to the sea by rainwater flow, it is 
very difficult to be carried back by wave because the 
high beach is generally out of wave reach. Meanwhile, 
the gulley could turn out the subsurface organic-rich silty 
clay impacts the sight and sense of the beach greatly.  
 
RESTORATION OPTIONS 
For the west stretch, beach erosion is caused by 
natural factors such as strong wave action and less 
sediment supply. Decrease of wave action or increase of 
sediment supply could be effective to reduce beach 
erosion. As the stretch has not been highly developed, 
some protection engineering approach is suitable. Based 
on the relatively higher long-shore offshore area, the 
detached breakwaters could be designed for coastal 
protection on this stretch. 
For the eastern stretch, vicinity to the downtown, 
there are many tourists and citizens for amusement and 
recreation in every season. Any hard structures could 
bring sight bug and security risk. This is why the beach 
has not yet been protected even though it has a very high 
degree of concern. The main reasons of beach erosions 
are lack of foreign sediment, engineering impacts and 
drain by beach as analyzed before. As the exciting 
engineering is not easy to be removed, so change of the 
drain system and sediment supply condition are the only 
way for restoration options. Change of drain system 
could be finished in land and without any hard structure 
in the sea. And for sediment supply, since there is no 
natural supply of sand to the beach, the exclusive way is 
to do beach nourishment.  
Beach nourishment is a popular way of beach 
restoration in some important beaches since it does not 
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change the natural quality of the beach and has no more 
negative effects. Consider the native sand is relatively 
finer with mean grain size of about 0.1 to 0.15mm. And 
the wave action enhanced after the building of the 
artificial island. We designed coarser borrowed sand 
with mean grain size of about 0.3 of the sea that is 50km 
to Sanya Bay. It could increase the endurance of the 
nourished beach under stronger wave action.  
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